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Minutes of the Thompson Annual Parish Meeting
held Thompson Village Hall

at 7.00pm on Thursday 19 May 2011

Present: Kate Winslow (Chair), 9 members of the Thompson Electorate, IanMonson (County Councillor)
1 To sign as correct the minutes of the last meeting held on 10 May 2010:The minutes were approved.
2 Reports:
2.1 Report from the Chairman of Thompson Parish Council Report: KateWinslow reported that the year since the last meeting been more stable withno changes of Councillors or Clerk.
2.2 Reports from local organisations:
2.2.1 Report from Thompson Millennium Green Charitable Trust: LaurieHull reported that the year began with the formation of a new ManagementCommittee with the delegated responsibility from the Parish Council fordischarging the requirements of the Trust Deed and later amendment.Terms of Reference for the Management Committee were finally agreed andapproved by the Parish Council at the meeting on 16th September 2010.The formal audited accounts for the year (nb. Financial year for the MGCT isJan to Dec) will be available at the next Parish Council meeting.  However, itwas an excellent year with good levels of income resulting in an increase inassets of about £580 leaving total cash assets at the end of 2010 of £6,741.Of particular note was the income from the Celebration Avenue, theBookworm Hunt and cream teas. Significant donations and grants werereceived from Rix Petroleum, Thompson Parish Council, Breckland DistrictCouncil and Norfolk County Council plus some private donations.  Grantswere also secured during the year for activities in 2011-12 - £500 fromNorfolk County Council to support activities on the Olympic Open Weekendplus the likelihood of a significant grant from Awards for All forimprovements to the Pond but this will not be confirmed until June.Major events and activities can be summarised as follows:Celebration Avenue – a very popular project with the planting of an avenueof English Limes across the Green to celebrate people and events in thevillage.  45 trees have been bought and plantedChainsaw sculpture – as part of the Bookworm Hunt event three treesculptures were commissioned from chainsaw artist Tim Atkins selectedfrom a consultation run on the day of the Bookworm Hunt.The fifth Bookworm Hunt took place in September with a good turnout anda lot of stalls and activity plus the wonderful WI teas. The financial supportfrom Breckland District Council was much appreciated.The cream teas ran through the summer and again proved to be a popularfeature of weekends in the village.The maintenance and general management of the Green proceeded withoutincident and some research and planning was begun to look at the possibledevelopment of a children’s play area.  It is intended to hold a consultationevening in July on future developments for the Green.

2.2.2 Report from Thompson Parish Church: This year we were all saddenedby the death of our Church Warden Lavendar Garnier.   She is very much
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missed.  Our Festival, to be held on 09 and 10 July 2011 will be a tribute toher life.The PCC are very grateful to the Parish Council for the donation towardsthe upkeep of the Churchyard. Thanks also go to the group of men whokeep the grass neat and tidy and to the flower ladies who provide flowersfor our services.  As a member of the Wayland Group we only have aservice every 6 weeks.  The Family Mothering Sunday and ChristingleServices were reasonably well attended.   Proceeds of the Harvest Supperare for Charity but any other fund raising events are for the upkeep of thebuilding.
2.2.3 Report from Thompson Village Hall Committee: It was reported thatthe regular and occasional bookings of the Village Hall produce enoughincome to cover expenses.  The Committee are very grateful to the ladieswho run the coffee mornings for the building fund (separate report minute2.2.3.1).The Committee have recently had a meeting with Lucinda Leonard ofNorfolk Rural Community Council to discuss the options regarding thefuture of the Hall.  Later this year we shall consult the Villagers on eitherto extend the Hall, provide disabled toilet facilities inside or build a newhall.  It must be borne in mind that we are unable to sell this Hall.  We shallbe consulting an Architect and having the hall surveyed.

2.2.3.1 Village Hall Coffee mornings/Teas: It was reported that over £500.00had been raised in the events which had included teas for the GrumpyBikers rally.
2.2.4 Report from Thompson Women’s Institute: Kate Winslow reportedthat the WI had had another successful year with membership steady andfinances healthy.
2.2.5 Report from Stitchers Group: Bronwen Tyler reported that the Stitchersgroup meetings continued enjoyable social gatherings and that their latestproject for the knitters within the group was to knit the Royal Wedding.
2.2.6 Wayland Partnership: Bronwen Tyler reported that as one would expectthe economic crisis was affecting the Partnership funding was a problem;The EEC is cutting back on grants and the Conference Suite being underutilised.  The Heritage Project was in its final year and currently at thewriting stage, with the book launch planned for December 2011.  Thebooks on the histories of local villages should be available as individualvolumes and as a “box set”.

3 Any other business: None.
The meeting closed at 7:22 pm

Kate WinslowChair – Thompson Parish Council 10 May 2012


